BLUESKY GLOBAL MINISTRIES
2017 Annual Report

Dear Friends,
BlueSky Global Ministries is building relationships
through adventure to engage people of all nations
with the gospel.
We do this through three main avenues: Camp
BlueSky, Youth & Family Ministry, and BlueSky
Adventures, which reaches people through team
building, leadership, and climbing programs.
Through these avenues, BlueSky experienced
numerous opportunities in 2017 to influence lives for
the sake of the gospel, and we are pleased to share
this Annual Report with you highlighting the ministry
in Nairobi, Kenya.
Thank you for your partnership in impacting the
nations with the gospel, to His glory!
Warm Regards,
Tammy Preston
Executive Director
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599 Campers
attended
Camp BlueSky

FACT:
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2,993 People
participated in our
team building
activities

4,053 Climbers
came through
our rock
climbing gym

26 Birthday parties
were hosted at the
climbing gym!

10 International staff
30 Kenyan staff

644 Donors gave to
BlueSky and Staff

----------------

---------------27 Volunteers served in
BlueSky youth ministry

----------------
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---------------14 Covenant groups
with 90 students*

$901,196 was given
to BlueSky and Staff

"BlueSky as an organization presents countless opportunities to share the
gospel. Camp is a jumping-off point for relationship building with students
that we can foster throughout the year and our team is thankful to play a
small role in their pursuit of God."
~ Nick, Camp BlueSky Staff

*Age/gender-based small groups that meet weekly with a leader to grow in their
relationships with the Lord and one another.

"BlueSky is like a second home for me, and I’ve
learned so much during my time at camp. I’ve made
lifelong friends, who mean so much to me, and
gotten a lot closer to God."
~ Kilimanjaro (high school) Camper

For many of the students BlueSky serves, “home” is a difficult
concept to grasp. They are constantly seeing friends come to
Nairobi and then leave, or they themselves are moving to other
countries around the globe due to their parents’ jobs. This is
the transitory lifestyle of the multinational community, and
BlueSky’s continual presence and investment in their lives
provides a source of stability, pointing them to our true home
and security, Jesus Christ.

2017 Financials
bsa
Contributions
& Revenue
12%

Staff Contributions*

$672,302
camp
17%

Camp Revenue

General
51%

$253,979
General Contributions

$228,893
BlueSky Adventure Revenue

Staff
19%

$170,233

Staff Contributions (50%)
Camp Revenue (19%)
General Contributions (17%)

TOTAL CONTRIBUTIONS & REVENUE: $1,325,407

BSA Revenue (13%)

* Funds received for individual missionary support

Expenses

Program Expenses

13%

$465,926
Staff Support
46%

$415,738
Management & General Expenses
41%

Program Expenses (46%)
Staff Support (41%)
Management & General Expenses (13%)

$126,297
TOTAL EXPENSES: $1,007,961

2017 introduced a transitional season for BlueSky. Our Founder,
Kim Pace, felt the Lord leading her to step away from her
responsibilities as Executive Director. Even without knowing where
He was calling her to next, she acted in faith and began to turn
over her leadership role. Then, in January 2018, she tragically lost
her life in a paragliding accident in the wilderness of Kenya. Her
death is still tangibly and tremendously felt, and now we strive to
carry her legacy of adventure, leadership, and life to the full with
all who we serve, both in Kenya and beyond.
We covet your prayers and your partnership as we diligently work
to both stabilize and grow the ministry going forward. Here are
ways you can join our efforts:

PRAY
Pray

SharePRAY
our Story

Give

Join our Team

2017 Board of Directors:

2018 Board of Directors:

A.B. Puckett, Board Chair, Investment

A.B. Puckett, Board Chair, Investment

Consultant/Partner

Consultant/Partner

Jim Pace. Business Executive*

Craig Elder, Consultant, Former Interim BSG

Mary Pace, Wife/Mother*

Executive Director

Craig Elder, Interim BSG Executive Director

Tammy Preston, BSG Executive Director

Rachel Lockman, Wife/Mother

Rachel Lockman, Wife/Mother

John Waterworth, CPA

Jenny Williams, Wife/Mother

Jenny Williams, Wife/Mother

Russ Sarratt, WinShape Foundation

Russ Sarratt, WinShape Foundation

Kelli Pace, Wife/Mother

* Board Member Emeritus

Giving & Contact Info
101 World Drive, Suite 350
Peachtree City, GA 30269
www.blueskyglobal.org
admin@blueskyglobal.org

